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Operating Guide

lnstructions for use

::- ^:3"a:: es shown below:

' Through the remote control or move the mouse
cursor, press the remote c_ontrol to confi rm key
or click left mouse button, open the program.
ln the main interface, click on the button, enter
all appl ication interface.

' Open the Applications tab ln the main interface,
then click "Settings"

' After Choose: "Wire:ess network" click "Wi-Fi",
click on "Wi-Fi settin gs".

' Click connect to net,,',,ork, that will be can
connected, if the net',vork requires a password,
enter the correct password in the password bar,
WALN shows "Connected."

Network settings after completion, return to the main rnterface, then, you can
use the network, and can be in the browser's address bar, enterthe desired
website address.
Open the webpage, click or sliding webpage, click the link to open the linked page

Browse the file or folder
'ln Desktop state, click the application bar icon,
enter into the application field, click into the"
resource manager."
'ln the file list can be clickable sliding, rolling.
'Click on the required flle or folder, can open the
file orfolder.
'Click the status bar of the back button to return
to the level folder.

.Click the Home button on the status bar, you can return to the home page.

.Long press a file or folder, can popup a menu, for example: "Copy, delete, move,
paste, rename" and other additional options. lf you do not execute the operation,
click on the Cancel button. directly
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USB Connection

lnstall / uninstall software

Other Application

Connect USB line interface, plug in the machine of right sidc USB interface, the other point is inserted in the

eomputerUSBinterfaceconneclion'dra'g-d-ownt'"tiut"t'bir-'anothenshowUSBconnectionstatus'thatwill
be aipear "USB connection", prompting USB connectiort 

.
.lf su'cbesstul, your computerwill be appear a new removirblg disk.
,On the computer desktop to open "vrv compu["i;, Jortr,, ctt.[ the new removable disk, where the data can be

copled, deleted bY machine
Dlsconnect: Click the bottom left of the screen arrow to llr€ removable disk icon, pop up a small window safe

deletion mobile disk.

.smartTVBoxoperatingsystemdefaultforAndroid4'2vr'ltlon,installthesoftwarerequiredtoprocessthe
format is.. APk format.
.smart TV Box supports many popular third-party applir;irllon software formats
,smart TV Box can'be installed or uninstalled you need r;oftware.
.To install an applicaiion, tfre need to*. Apk format copir:rl tO your Smart TV Box, then open" resource

manager",click
to install*. APk file.
'lnstalled application, willappear in the application bar'
.lf want to installed software, ctick"settin]';;G;into "alrl,llcation process" bar, then clck:"application"' click

on the software you want to ininstall. then click unstall'

Multimedia
.smart TV Box can support HD video playback, photo viowing, and music.
. Firsly. need to play music, video, pf,oi.i" copy'to the nrini S-D card or storage in mobile hard disk'
.clickthe application icon, afterenter, clickon-the corrt,.sponding icon, such as "video" "picture" "music" into

the corresponding interface.
'Click the file of play, it can be play. file.
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Specifications of apPendix

Product TVpe Dua core/ Quad Core Android TV Box Memory 8GB standard, 16G. 32GB optional

CPU RK3066/RK31 88 Storaoe copy to the micro SD (l-F) card or strcrage in mobile hard disk

Main Frequency Cortex-A9, Up to 1.8GHZ Operating system AboveAndroid 4.2

lnner memory 1GE DDR3/2GB DDR3 w'i,ffi
User interface Usi q the Android svstem interface style Music Can be connected to the lnternet, listen to music online

Browser Broivse webpaqe Pictu re Supporb varietyof imagetormab brcnrusing ( jpg. png. bmp.. )

Video Canrbe eonnected to the lnternet, watching video online Flash Supports flash 11 .1

Audio M P3/WMA/AP E/FLAC/AAC/OG G/AC3/WAV Storage Expansion Micro SDfiF) memory card and mobile hard disk expansior

W'W
USB US 2.0*4 ExternalAntenna 2.4GHz WiFi and Bluetooth Antenna

SD card Mic 'o SD lTFl cerd Remote control Suooort lR remote control and2.4G wireless Control

HDMI Conriedjno hhhdeflnltm TV, tre outnrt audio and Mdeo signals. AV output Audio Stereo. Video CVBS outPut

RJ45 Cor rection the wlred network Voltaqe parameters 5V.2A DC

Display Thrduoh the HDMI output dleplay Product Dimension LxWxH(mm) 115"115*30 (mm)

* Note: Use Micro SD(TF) card, lf you want to pull out the TF card, safe operation is the select
settings - > memory - t unload TF card

Disclaimer Note: prodr]rct appearance, technical parameter, function, price, please take the actual product and the
product specification, hamsplate shall prevail, as a result of technology to update the changes, without notice.


